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Dated 14/0312008
Case No. 178/9/2/07-08

To 25MAt{1my"

SlJtlA.S GIA:KI\ii\. 'DIRECTOR'

~IONi\L CA1\;iPAIGNFOR PRE\IENTION OF
TORTURE, C-3/441-C, JilJ'JAKPURI,
l"lEST DELHI, DELIII.

Sir/Madam,

'Withreferenceto your complaintdated 24112/2007,I am directedto say that the matter
was considere.dby the Commissionon 13/03/2008, The OJmmission has made the following
directions,

This is in continuation of the earlier proceedings of the Commission. The Commission
vide proceedings dated 25,2,2008 observed and directed as under:-

liThe compiainant has alieged kiUing of a person named Zahoore Ahmed Afir aged 26
years and sustaining irJuries b,vnumber of persons in the indiscriminate firing b,vpolice
on the public who 1vereprotesting for the demand of a Degree Coll(!ge in lvfugam oj
Distt. Budgam.

The Commission on 4.1.2008 cailedfor a report from DGP Jammu & Kashmir within
jour weeks. '

. ,

In response to the Commission's proceeding, the Inspector Generai of Police, Crime &
Railways, Jammu & Kashmir vide communication dated ];2.2008 se'?t a copy of his
letter addressed to the Inspector General of Police, CID, J&K requestipg him to send
the reports to the Commission as he is the N()f:lalagencyfor J.IHRCISHRc.

Thus, the Inspector General, CID, J&K be asked to send the copies of inquest,
post-mortem and irJury reports along 11>iththefinal outcome of investigation FIR/Crime
registered into the incident withinfour week'].. '

Further the Distt. J1agistrate be also a<Jkedto send the copy afthe klagisterial enquiry
report into the police firing and,.death of the deceased therein withinfour weeks. /I

In response to the Commission's proceeding, DGP Jammu & Kashmir vide
communication dated 29.12.2007 submitted that a suo-motu cogtlizance into the incident
was also taken by State Human Rights Commission. Inquest report dated 20.12.2007
was also sent to State Human Rights Commission. The report reveals that on
j 5. j 2.2007 a group of 20125youths were trying to enforce the shopkeepers ofivfagam
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acceding to their demand of a Degree College in Afagam. He has further submitted that
SHO l\lagam, assisted by SaG k[agam and najJ-iof176 En. CRPF reached the 5pOtand
tried to pacify the agitators butfailed and one SR TC passenger bus was attacked by the
""lI t 11 and " "et 0 '" f~tAO Tho pol ice res "tAf e '..1 to mI
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sustained injuries. One of the injured namely Zahoor Ahmad Afir succumbed to his
!
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(fft('11ded the 7V'inh27eJcntlza of the deceased and attacked the ollice of SDPO fJagam.
c:u!Jcerningthe incidem two cases No.210/2007Il/,S'307:392/436:341/336/427/332/149

RFC regar,hng setting ablaze of SRIC Bus and snatching 1veapons from the police
personnel and FIR No.211/2007 UJS307/392/436/3411336/427/332/149 RPC regarding
assaulting the D,v. Commandant and setting ablaze GO1/ermnent Gyp:;,'yand snatching oj
weapons were registered in P.S. Afagam. He has filrther submitted that an ex-gratia
relit{ of Rs. One lac }vas paid to the next of J.:inof the deceased b,vDy. Commissioenr
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enquiry has also been ordered.

The Commission considered the report. As the DG? has reported that SHRC has also
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the l\TlfRC. Thus, the case is barred under the cognizance of 36(~) of the NHRC

Tlms, in the light of the above, no action is calledfor. Repori is taken on record. Case is
cwsed .

Thisis for your information,

Yours faithfully,

&s:~~~~
A'3SISTANTREGISTRl\n(LAIN)t


